Dress Code/Grooming
Updated May 2019

The dress code is approved by the Sacred Heart School Board and it is the responsibility of parents to
see that it is followed.
The established dress code is as follows for girls:
-Navy dress slacks of cotton, twill, corduroy, knit, etc. or skirts, dresses and jumpers with NO LOGOS,
TRIM.
-Navy skirts, dresses, or jumpers are to be no more than 2” above the knee and must be worn with
leggings or tights (solid SCHOOL colors ONLY, no prints) from November 1 to March 31st.
-Navy dress shorts, skorts (no more than 2” above the knee) and navy dress capris may be worn during
the months of Aug., Sept., Oct., Apr., May, and June.
-White or light blue tops/blouses with collars or turtlenecks. May be long or short sleeved and is
without logos other than Sacred Heart logo.
-Sweaters may be solid navy or white with no logos, trim, or detail.
-Sacred Heart sweatshirts are always appropriate over uniform tops.
-Shoes are a family choice. Many students wear tennis shoes.
-Sandals may be worn in Aug., Sept., Oct., April, May, and June (with socks only-even on dress down
days.) It is preferred that school colored socks are worn with the sandals. SPORT SLIDES are NOT
allowed.
-It is suggested that beginning in 4th grade girls wear a sport bra/bra.
-Body piercings, other than girls’ ears are not permitted.
Make up is not appropriate for Sacred Heart Elementary.

The established dress code is as follows for boys:
-Navy dress trousers of cotton, twill, corduroy, knit, etc., material, with no logos, trim, or detail.
-White or light blue shirts with collars or turtlenecks may be long or short sleeved and is without logos
other than Sacred Heart logo
-Sweaters may be solid navy or white with no logos, ruffles, trim, or detail.
-Sacred Heart sweatshirts are always appropriate over uniform tops.
-Navy dress shorts (no more than 2” above the knee) may be worn during the months of Aug., Sept.,
Oct., Apr., May, and June.
-Shoes are a family choice. Many students wear tennis shoes.
-Sandals may be worn in Aug., Sept., Oct., April, May, and June (with socks only-even on dress down
days.) It is preferred that school colored socks are worn with the sandals. SPORT SLIDES are NOT
allowed.
-Earrings and/or body piercings for boys are not permitted.
The established dress code is as follows for both girls and boys. The following are never appropriate for
Sacred Heart School:
-leggings only or tight-fitting knit slacks or trousers
-sleeveless/tank tops
-sweat pants/cargo pants
-excessively worn or faded clothing
-tattoos
-jeans or 5 pocket jean-style pants (navy or not) acceptable on dress down days only.
-wind pant (acceptable on dress down days only)
-sweatshirts other than Sacred Heart sweatshirts (acceptable on dress down days only)
- denim or chambray (acceptable on dress down days only)
-all clothing that is defensive in nature: obscenities, vulgarities, alcohol, drugs, cigarettes, or any
symbol connected with these items
-Barefoot apparel
-PINK apparel
* We ask that if students wear t-shirts under their polos or quarter zips, that they be plain white.*
Consequences for not following the dress code:
1st offense: Verbal warning from administrator
2nd offense: Written warning from administration that needs to be signed and returned the next day.
3rd offense: Call home and parent needs to bring a change of clothes

